
October, 2018 

Letter from Cody - I wanted to invite you to the Long Beach Open Studio Tour 2018.  In celebration of 

Long Beach’s Arts Month as well as the National Arts and Humanities Month, myself and a forty-four 

other artists will open up our art studios to visitors for the LB Open Studio Tour.   This is an excellent and 

interesting way to see unique home art studios.  You will also have the opportunity to buy art directly 

from the artist, a really great way to save on one of a kind art.   

The Tour is free, self guided and at your own pace.  There is no ticket to buy.  All you need is the Tour 

map that can be picked up at my studio or download from the 

website www.lbopenstudiotour.com.  New this year, the tour is extended over three separate 

weekends.  West Long Beach October 13th & 14th,  East Long Beach 20th & 21st and a third weekend 

27th & 28th is for artist who opt to open their studios for a second time.  I am on the East side.   

Cody Lusby (Studio #32 on the Map) 

Open Saturday and Sunday October 20th & 21st. 

12-6pm  

2913 E. 6th Street, Long Beach, CA 90814 

Walk down the alley.  You can’t miss me 

At my studio  

-Lots of new art to view and discuss.   

-Roses for Rose Park mural concept.  This will be to inform the community and build up support and get 

local Artist to volunteer to sign up to help paint.    

-Do you like stencil art?  Bring a tote bag, t-shirt, skateboard, bike, or anything you would like a stencil 

on and I will paint it with spray paint and my hand-made stencils.     

-Deals on art.   

-Give aways 

-Free ice cold beer and water  

Hope to see you, 

Cody 

codylusby.com 

codymlusby@gmail.com 

714-655-2503 

http://www.lbopenstudiotour.com/
http://codylusby.com/
mailto:codymlusby@gmail.com

